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Laws enactedin the secondsitting of the first GeneralAs-
sembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,which com-
mencedat Philadelphiathe 12th day of May, 1777, and con-
tinued to the19th day of Junein thesameyear.

CHAPTERDCCLV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR MAKING THE
CONTINENTAL BILLS OF CREDIT AND THE BILLS OF CREDIT
EMITTED BY RESOLVES OF THE LATE ASSEMBLIES LEGAL TENDER
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.”l

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin theact of thegeneralassembly
of the commonwealthof Pennsylvaniapassedthetwenty-ninth
dayof Januarylastpast,entitled “An actfor makingthe con-
tinental bills of credit and the bills of credit emitted by the
resolvesof thelate assemblieslegal tenderandfor otherpur-
posesthereinmentioned,”~ mentionis madein expresswords
of bodiespolitic and corporate,for which reasonit hasbeen
construedby some personsthat suchbodiesare not compre-
hendedwithin themeaningof thesaidact:

In order thereforethat the said bills of creditand also the
bills of credit emitted and to be emittedby virtue of an act
entitled“An actfor emittingthesumof two hundredthousand
poundsin bills of creditfor thedefenseof this stateandprovid-
iIg a fundfor sinkingthesameby ataxon all estatesrealand
personaland on all taxableswithin thesame,”2shall be alike
takenandmadecurrentin all payments.by all personsaswell
in their privateasin theirpolitic or corporatecapacity:

[SectionI] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit enactedby theRepresen-
tativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

~PassedJanuary29, 1777, Chapter738.
2PassedMarch 20, 1777,Chapter75g.
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in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the same,
That all thebills of credit declaredto be legal tenderby the
saidfirst-recitedact andalso bills of creditemittedandto be
emittedby virtueof thesaidlast-recitedact shallbe legal ten-
der,not only to thosepersonsandcreditorsthereinmentioned,
but also to all bodiespolitic and corporatewhich said bodies
shallbedeemedandtakento besubjectin all respectsto all the
fines andforfeituresin thesaid actsmentionedwhich theper-
~sousor creditorsthereinnamedareor oughtto be subjectto
for any offense committed againstthe above-recitedactsas
fully and effectually to all intents andpurposesasif the said
bodiespolitic or corporatehad beenexpresslynamedin the
saidact.

PassedJune 13, 1777. Seethe notesto the Acts of Assembly
passedMarch5, 1725-26,Chapter289; January29, 1777, Chapter738.
Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedJune21, 1781, Chapter945.

CHAPTERDCCLVI.

AN ACT OBLIGING THE MALE WHITE INHABITANTS OF THIS STATE
TO GIVE ASSURANCES OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE SAME AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the separationof thethirteen
United Statesfrom the governmentof the crown andparlia-
ment of GreatBritain (who by their acts of oppressionand
crueltyassetforth in thedeclarationof independenceby Con-
gressbearingdatethefourth day of July one thousandseven
hundredand seventy-sL~had renderedsuchseparationon the
partof thesaidstatesabsolutelynecessaryfor their own hap-
pinessand the happinessof succeedinggenerations)the good
peopleof this stateof Pennsylvaniaarebecomefree andinde-
pendentof thesaidcrownandparliament:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasfrom sordid andmercenary
motives or other causesinconsistentwith the happinessof a
free and independentpeoplesundry personshaveor may yet
be inducedto withhold their serviceand allegiancefrom the


